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ABSTRACT Myosin divers In the human epi cell
line Caco-2Ba, the porcine pihal Cell lineLLC PK1 (CL-4)9
human peripheral blood leukocytes, and human liver was
analyzed. PCR amplification yielded 8-11 putative myouins
(depending on the cDNA source) representing six distinct
myosin dasses. Analysis of clones obtained by hybridization
screening demonstrated that the inal PCR products corre-
spond to bona fide myosins, based on the presence of sequences
highly conserved in other myosins. RNase protection analysis
confirmed mRNA expression of 11 myosins in Caco-2B&3 cells.
Immunoblot analysis showed that at least 6 myosin immuno-
gens are expressed in Caco-2BB. cells. The results reveal the
existence of at least 11 unconventional human myosin genes,
most of which are expes in an overilapping fashion in
different cell types. The abundance ofmyosin suggests that the
myosin I vs. myosin II paradin is inadequate to explain
actin-based cellular motility.

Eukaryotes display a broad array of motility phenomena,
ranging from muscle-driven movement to translocation of
intracellular organelles. The mechanisms underlying these
phenomena are not entirely clear, but it is generally thought
that "molecular motors," such as kinesins, dyneins, and
myosins, act at cytoskeletal-cytoskeletal and cytoskeletal-
membrane interfaces to power organism and cellular move-
ments (1-4). These motors are represented by multiple
members in eukaryotes (4, 5), each of which is presumed to
play one or more roles during the life of the organism. For
example, the fruit fly is known to have at least 6 (6) and
possibly as many as 30 (7) kinesins. A unicellular organism,
Dictyostelium discoideum, has a minimum offive myosins (8,
9) and probably more than nine (10, 47).
Thus, within an organism, multiple diverse molecular

motors are the rule. For myosins, phylogenetic analyses
have revealed the existence of eight classes (11-13), termed
either conventional (filament-forming myosins II) or un-
conventional (apparently nonfilamentous myosins I and
III-VIII) (14). Although evidence indicates that many ofthe
unconventional myosin classes will be represented in a
given organism (5, 15), to our knowledge, in no case has the
number of myosins expressed in a metazoan cell type been
determined. Consequently, studies concerning actin-based
motility in metazoan cells are complicated by limited in-
formation on cellular myosin diversity. We therefore ana-
lyzed myosin diversity in two epithelial cell lines, Caco-
2BBe (16) and LLC-PK1 [CL-4] (17), and in human leuko-
cytes and liver.1 Surprisingly, these cell types express six
myosin classes, most of which have at least two represen-
tatives. The results challenge the standard "myosin I vs.
myosin II" paradigm for actin-based movement in the
typical eukaryotic cell.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
PCR Amplification of Myosins, Sequencing, and Library

Screening. Caco-2BBe cells were cultured as described (16).
LLC-PK1 (CL-4) cells were obtained from C. Slayman
(Yale University), cultured in minimum essential medium,
a modification (GIBCO/BRL)/10% (vol/vol) fetal calf se-
rum/2% (wt/vol) glutamine (Sigma) and penicillin 100
(units/ml)/streptomycin (100 t.g/ml)/fungizone (0.25 pug/
ml) (JRH Biosciences, Lenexa, KS), and used at 4 days
after confluence. Peripheral blood leukocytes were purified
from whole blood of human volunteers via density gradient
cell separation (18). RNA was isolated by guanidinium lysis
followed by a CsCl gradient (19). cDNAs were generated
using reverse transcriptase (New England Biolabs). For
PCR of liver cDNAs, a AZAP cDNA library (Stratagene)
prepared from normal human liver (a gift from James
Mustafa Anderson, Yale University) was employed. Myo-
sins were amplified from cDNAs using standard PCR
techniques (20). Two degenerate myosin primers, "ATP-3"
(upstream) [GGIGA(G/A)(A/T)(G/C)IGGIGCIGGX-
AA(G/A)AC] and "EAF-A" (downstream) [GT(C/T)TT-
IGC(G/A)AAIGC(C/T)TC], were designed based on the
myosin consensus sequence (2). ATP-3 corresponds to the
amino acid sequence GESGAGKT, a sequence found in all
myosins (e.g., aa 163-170 in avian myosin V; ref. 21), and
EAF-A corresponds to EAFGNAKT, a sequence found in
most myosins. After amplification, products were sepa-
rated on NuSieve (FMC) agarose gels, excised from the gel,
and reamplified by PCR. After the second amplification,
products were separated on agarose gels and purified on
DEAE-cellulose paper. Purified products were ligated into
T-modified Bluescript vector (22) and transformed into
competent bacteria (XL1-Blue, Stratagene). Plasmid mini-
preps (23) were performed and insert presence was con-
firmed by restriction analysis. Inserts were sequenced with
a kit (United States Biochemical). Larger clones were
obtained by hybridization screening of the human liver
library with a subset offour ofthe subcloned PCR products.
Plasmid inserts were labeled with 32P by using random
priming (Boehringer Mannheim). Positive plaques were
isolated and converted to phagemid by in vivo excision.

Expressio Analysis. RNase protection probes were gen-
erated using subcloned PCR products. Antisense [32P]UTP
and rCTP-labeled RNA were transcribed from plasmids using
T3 or T7 RNA polymerase. Probes were hybridized with 20
tig of total Caco-2BB. RNA, digested with RNases A and T1
(19), and separated on 8% polyacrylamide gels, using end-
labeled A DNA digested with Hinfl as size markers. Because

Abbreviations: HuncM, human unconventional myosin; HConM,
human conventional myosin; PuncM, porcine unconventional myo-
sin; PConM, porcine conventional myosin.
'The sequences reported in this paper have been deposited in the
GenBank data base (accession nos. L29137-L29149 for human
unconventional myosins and L29128-L29136 for porcine uncon-
ventional myosins).
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probes were derived from PCR products containing inosine
residues at their 5' and 3' ends and because primer matching
need not be exact for amplification, two complications must
be considered. (i) The probes were heterogenous at their
ends, thus, protected products often resolved as several
bands on autoradiographs. (ii) It was not possible to predict
the exact size of protected products; rather, size predictions
were limited to the range, with the region between the
primers defining the lower limit (90-120 bp) and this region
plus the primers defining the upper limit (136-166 bp).
Nevertheless, RNase protection using degenerate PCR prod-
ucts provides a reproducible and sensitive means to assess
myosin RNA expression (24).

Flasks containing Caco-2BBe cells were rinsed with TBS
(150 mM NaCI/50 mM Tris'HCI, pH 7.4), scraped into a
polypropylene tube, pelleted, and homogenized in SDS sam-
ple buffer. Samples were separated on 5-15% polyacrylamide
gels, electroblotted to nitrocellulose (16), and probed with
anti-human platelet myosin II antibodies (Biomedical Tech-
nologies, Stoughton, MA), affinity-purified anti-chicken

A. Human Myosin-like PCR Products

Myosins-I

Boy BM (109-1 42)
HuncM-IA

1Mi (116-149)
HuncM-IB

QDQM& (110-143)
HuncM-IC

Myosins-II

Hum JIIA (185-218)
HConM-IIA
HConM-IIA'

Myosins-V

Ql~u±.e (171-202)
HuncM-VA
HuncM-VB

Myosins-VI

PuncM-VI (159-189)
HuncM-VI

Myosins-VII

HuncM-VIIA
HuncM-VIIB

Myosins-IX

HuncM-IXA
HuncM-IXB

brush-border myosin I antibodies (25), affinity-purified anti-
chicken myosin V antibodies (21), or affinity-purified anti-
porcine myosin VI antibody (26).

RESULTS
PCR Analysis of Myosin Diversity In Human and Porcine

Cells. To assess myosin diversity, PCR amplification of
myosin-like sequences was performed using the human epi-
thelial cell line Caco-2BBe (16, 27). This clonally derived line
was selected based on its resemblance to normal human
intestinal epithelia (16, 24, 28). PCR amplification yielded 10
products that bore various degrees of homology to known
human and mammalian myosins (Fig. 1A). Products were
grouped into five previously identified classes (myosins 1, 11,
V, VI, and VII) and a sixth group (myosin IX) that bore no
similarity to any known myosin class. Most classes had at
least two representatives, and, based on the nucleotide
sequences that differed along the length of the products, all
of the sequences, except HConM-IIA', appeared to be prod-

aKsLWSYVALVCGKGIQVNSVQLoA SVwVi
EASKLVMSYVAAVCGKGZQVNSVKEQLLQSNPVLQ

EASKLVMSYVAAVCGKGAZVNQVKIQLLQSNPVLEASKLVMSYVAAVCGK VQVKZQLLQSN VL LV

EAAKLIIGYVSAISGSTEKVEYVKHVILESNPLL
VAAKYIMSYISRVSGGGTKVQHVKDIILQSNPLLC LK

ZNTKKVIQYLAYVASSHKSXKDQ ........... GELZRQLLQANPIL
ENTKIVIQYLAYVASSHKSKKDQ........... GELZRQLLQANPILc, LV
ENTRKVIQYLAYVASSPKGRGEPGVPASVSTVSYGZRQLRLQANPILQ

VSAKYANRYFATVSGSASEANVEZKVLASNPIH
VSAYAHRYFATVGGSASETNIZZKVLASSPINcm LK, LV
VSARYAMRYFATVSKSGSNAHVEDKVLASNPITC LK

ENTKFVLRYLTESYGTGQDIDDRIVEANPLL
ENTKFVLRYLTZSYGTGQDIDDRIVEANPLLz LK LV

ESTKLIPQFLAAISGQHSWIEQQVLEATPIL X a
ETTKLILQFLATISGQHSWIEQQVLEANPILC a

QSTNFLIHHLTALSQKGFASGVEQIIIGAGPVL 2
QSTNFLtHCLTALSQKGYASGVERTILGACPVLJ

B. Porcine Myosin-like PCR Products

Myosins-I

DroM-I (108-1 43)
PuncM-I

Myosins-II

Hum MIIA (185-218)
PConM-IIA

Hum miiB (185-221)
PConM-IIB

Myosins-V

Diluit-e (171-202)
PuncM-V

Myosins-VI

QrM95L (159-189)
PuncM-VI

Myosins-VII

PuncM-VIIA
PuncM-VIIB

Myosins-IX

PuncM-IXA
PuncM-IXB

EASKIIMKYIAAVTNAQGQNEIERVINVLIQSNAIL
EASKYIMQYIAAITNPSQRAZIERVKNMLLKSNCVL

ENTKKVIQYLAYVASSHKSKKDQGELERQLLQANPIL
ENTKKVIQYLAHVASSHKSKKDQGELERQLLQANPIL

ENTKKVIQYLAHVASSHKGRKDHNIPGELERQLLQANPIL

VSAKYANRYFATVSGSASEANVEEKVLASNPIM
VSARYANRYFATVSKSSSNAHVEDKVLASNPIT

ESTKYLLKYLCYSHDSAGPIETKILDANPVL
ENT.FVLRYLTESYGTGODIDDRIVEANPLL

ESTKLILQFLAAISGQ......... HSWIEQQVLEATPIL
ESTKLILKFLSAISQQSLDLSLKEKTPSVERAILESSPIM

QSTNFLIHHLTALSQKGFASGVZQIILGAGPVL
QSTNFLIHCLTALSQKGYASGVERTILGAGPVL

FIG. 1. (A) Alignment ofputative my-
osin PCR products from human sources.
Subscripts denote sources from which
PCR products were obtained: C2, Caco-
2BBt cells; LV, human liver library; LK,
human leukocytes. Products are grouped
with each other by homology and, where
possible, with homologues from the da-
tabase (underlined). Numbers after data-
base homologues indicate the residues
spanned. Identical residues within a
grouping are shown in boldface type. (B)
Alignment of putative myosin PCR prod-
ucts from LLC-PK1 cells. Bov BBMI,
bovine brush border myosin I (29);
MMIa, murine myosin Ia (30); DDMI,
Dictyostelium discoideum myosin 1 (31);
human MIIA and B, human nonmuscle
myosins A and B (32); Dilute, murine
myosin V (33); DroM-IA, Drosophila
myosin IA (34); DrM95F, Drosophila
95FMHC (35). Unconventional and con-
ventional human myosins are referred to
as HuncMs or HConMs, respectively,
and their porcine counterparts are re-
ferred to as PuncMs or PConMs. Num-
bers are used to indicate the apparent
class to which they belong, with letters to
distinguish between different class mem-
bers. For example, the human homo-
logue of brush border myosin I is
HuncM-IA.

6550 Cell Biology: Bement et al.
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ucts of different genes. For example, the two most closely
related human myosins (87% amino acid identity) HuncM-
VIIA and -VIIB are 87% identical at the nucleotide level.
HConM-IIA' may represent a splice form ofhuman nonmus-
cle myosin IIA, since its nucleotide sequence is identical to
that myosin (32) except for an insert in the middle of the PCR
product, an area known to be differentially spliced in other
myosins II (e.g., ref. 36).
To determine whether the myosins were cell-type-specific,

PCR analysis of myosin diversity was also conducted using
human peripheral blood leukocyte cDNAs or a human liver
cDNA library as starting material. Most of the myosin PCR
products identified in Caco-2BBC cells were also found in
leukocytes and liver (Fig. 1A). Because the leukocyte and
liver cDNAs represent several cell types, myosin diversity in
the LLC-PK1 cell line was determined. As in the human cells,
six groups of PCR products were identified in LLC-PK1,
including myosins IX (Fig. iB). Porcine myosin IX products
bore no homology to known myosins but were nearly iden-
tical to human myosin IXs obtained by PCR.

Confirmation of PCR Products as Myosins. The foregoing
results suggested that vertebrate cell types express multiple
myosins, most of which are not cell-type specific. It was
essential, however, to demonstrate that the PCR products
correspond to larger myosin sequences. Specifically, the
presence of the canonical myosin sequences, GESGAGKT
and EAFGNAKT, upon which the PCR primers were based,
had to be independently confirmed, since any PCR-amplified
products will necessarily contain these sequences. This was
accomplished by screening a human liver cDNA library with
four of the PCR products, including the least "myosin-like"
(myosins IX). Six myosin-like sequences were thereby ob-
tained, five (HuncM-IB, HuncM-IC, HuncM-VI, HuncM-
IXA, and HuncM-IXB) that correspond to myosins identified
by PCR and one (HuncM-ID) that was not found byPCR (Fig.
2). HuncM-ID was 96% identical to HuncM-IC (amino acids),
but scattered nucleotide differences (85% identity) along the
length of the two clones indicate that they are distinct gene
products. All of the larger clones were similar to known
myosins (Fig. 2), with the exception of the myosins IX. For
example, HuncM-VI had 100%/ amino acid identity with
PuncM-VI (95% nucleotide identity; ref. 26) and HuncM-IB
was 100% identical to a mouse myosin I, MMIa (30), and 98%
identical to a rat myosin I, myrIc (37). Further, all of the
clones, including the myosins IX, possessed perfect or nearly
perfect GESGAGKT and EAFGNAKT sequences (Fig. 2).
Thus, based on sequence homology, all of the products
obtained by PCR, including the myosins IX, represent bona
fide myosin sequences.

Confirmation of Multiple Myosin mRNA and Protein Ex-
pression. The abundance of myosins revealed by PCR am-
plification suggested that vertebrate cells express many actin-
based motors. To confirm this, total RNA from confluent
Caco-2BBC monolayers was analyzed by RNase protection
using the subcloned PCR products. Nine of the 10 original

Cor.,,Insensus

LLmi (1G---7 92)
-Hun cHM- IB

L2L2MI (97-186)
HuncM-IC
HuncM-ID

i,-cM-vUS (146-2-32)
H-un cM-VI

HIuncM-IXA
.HuncM-TXE

PCR products were found to be expressed by Caco-2BBe cells,
as demonstrated by protection ofRNA within the predicted
size range (Fig. 3). (One of the products, HConM-IIA', gave
a strong signal at a size smaller than predicted, possibly due
to a Taq polymerase error in the original amplification.)
HuncM-IB, which was not detected by PCR in Caco-2BB.
cells, was nevertheless expressed in Caco-2BB. cells as
assessed by RNase protection (Fig. 3) and HuncM-IXB,
which was not detected by PCR or RNase protection, was
identified by Northern blot analysis of total Caco-2BB. RNA
(Table 1). Likewise, all myosin PCR products identified in
LLC-PK1 cells were also detected by RNase protection (data
not shown). To confirm that the multiple bands in the RNase
protection assays reflected the presence of "ragged ends"
arising from inosines in the PCR products, a portion of a
myosin VI cDNA obtained by library screening was used for
RNase protection. This yielded a single band of exactly the
predicted size (data not shown), confirming the validity ofthe
use of degenerate PCR products for RNase protection.
To further assess myosin diversity in Cac0-2BBe cells,

monolayer extracts were examined by immunoblot analysis.
As previously shown (16, 24), Caco-2BBe cells express at least
one myosin II and three myosin I immunogens of 140, 130,
and 110 kDa (Fig. 4). In addition, immunoblot analysis with
antibodies against avian myosin V (21) and porcine myosin
VI showed that each ofthese is expressed in Caco-2BB cells.
Thus, of those myosin classes for which antibody probes are
available, all are represented by at least one protein product
in Caco-2BBe cells.

DISCUSSION
The results show that vertebrate cell types express a diverse
array of myosin motors (Table 1). This conclusion hinges
upon two assumptions: (i) the PCR screen yields bona fide
myosins and (ii) the cells used are an accurate approximation
ofnormal vertebrate cell types. The first assumption is amply
supported by the results. Of the conventional myosins, one
(HuncM-IIA) is identical to human nonmuscle myosin IIA
(32). Ofthe unconventional myosins, most ofthose identified
here are identical or highly similar to unconventional myosins
from other sources. Of those PCR products that bear little
homology to known myosins, sequence analysis of larger
clones confirmed the presence of two regions of sequence
diagnostic of myosins-the GESGAGKT sequence and the
EAFGNAKT sequence. Moreover, analysis ofcDNAs iden-
tified in this report as HuncM-IC and HuncM-IXB has shown
that each encodes a complete myosin "head" domain
(W.M.B. and J.A.W., unpublished results). Thus the se-
quences identified by PCR represent true myosins.
The second assumption crucial to this study is more

difficult to address. Caco-2BBe cells are derived from a human
colonic adenocarcinoma (27); consequently, it could be ar-
gued that multiple myosins simply reflect abnormal deregu-
lated myosin expression. Based on the following observa-

2DD i! - bo:sGAczK:E.As...L..:... - .: ... -...... ..

CILTOS IVMSVAVGGAVQVKQILQSPV94 sIENFGK.M.DKGPL G.SNYLX

CVI-VIXIS=- M I -STKVtE}

~~~~~~~~K I .YV TS. ......... .......

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A M
.... .... ". ....S D-L K.CvVA QV....a m. YXS.-.SV3 .DI M MM' OPW F

CV rQ.....

S IIV$lomKIT}NTKFVLRYLTE SYTGQDIDDRIVESI V5Q25Ka TNWVLRYLTESYGTGQDIDDRIVE..-

.... ...........................
AMPL1A" u NGSVRIFN-WEKSHSV SSVVrVSHYL.IiK
ANI.1A7S.kwGxInlNEKS....v.SANVL A ATPMS"XVXI SwEwKSS VWVSHVZLZX

,IVI,$G T..Q..STNFLIHHLTALSQKGFASG.Q IIGAGPV - AHu GKFIVNYQE 1 GVLGAYVEKkLL
CIVYPQGSTL.QSTNFLIHC-LT& KGYASG V.Xq6LGACPVZGAAS'MSWGXFIQVSY-,E SGTVPGA',VEKYZ-

FIG. 2. Alignment of human unconventional myosins with a myosin I consensus sequence. Consensus sequence is from ref. 2. Human
unconventional myosins are grouped with each other or with other myosins. Matches with the consensus are in stippled boxes; identical residues
within a grouping are in boldface type.
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A
HuncM-I

A B
_HConM-II

C A A'

B
HuncM-V HuncM-VI Hun cM- VII HuncM-IXA

A B A B

154-

140-

..t

# ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~_ _

118-

+-- - + - + + + +.A - + - - +

FiG. 3. RNase protection analysis of myosin expression in Caco-2Bne cells. (A) Protection of pieces by PCR-generated probes for myosins
I and II. RNase digestion of probe RNA was performed in the absence (-) or presence (+) of Caco-2Bne RNA. Arrowheads indicate major
protection products; minor bands result from PCR/PCR primer-mediated differences in probes. Predicted sizes: HuncM-IA, -IB, and -IC,
102-148 bp; HuncM-IIA, 108-154 bp; HConM-IID, 141-187 bp. Numbers at left indicate size standards in base pairs. (B) Protection of pieces
by PCR-generated probes to myosins V, VI, VII, and IX. Predicted sizes: HuncM-VA and -VB, 99-145 bp; HuncM-VI, -VIIA, and -VIIB, 93-139
bp; HuncM-IXA, 85-131 bp.

tions, however, this possibility is unlikely. (i) No muscle
myosins were detected, even though all muscle myosins
possess the canonical myosin sequences upon which the PCR
primers were based. (ii) Caco-2BBe cells regulate expression
of at least one myosin, human brush-border myosin I
(HuncM-IA), in a fashion that closely parallels normal human
gut (24). (iii) LLC-PK1 cells, which are not of tumor origin
(17), also express multiple myosins. (iv) Multiple myosins
were found in normal human leukocytes and in a human liver
cDNA library. (v) Recent studies on chicken enterocytes
reveal expression and differential localization of at least four
classes of myosins (38). These observations collectively
suggest that expression of multiple myosins by metazoan cell
types is normal. While the presence of myosin mRNAs does
not guarantee expression of the corresponding proteins, the
immunoblot results presented here and elsewhere (16, 24)

Table 1. Summary of myosins identified from human sources

C2BBe
Myosin C2BBe HPL Liver C2BBC immunoblot

Class name PCR PCR library* RNAP bands, kDa
I HuncM-IA Yes NO NO Yes 110, 130, 140

HuncM-IB NO NO Yes Yes
HuncM-IC Yes Yes Yes Yes
HuncM-IA' NO NO Yes ND

II HConM-IIA Yes NDt Yes Yes 220
HConM-IID Yes ND NO Yes

V HuncM-VA Yes Yes Yes Yes 200
HuncM-VB Yes Yes NO Yes

VI HuncM-VI Yes Yes Yes Yes 145
VII HuncM-VIIA Yes Yes Yes Yes ND

HuncM-VIIB Yes Yes Yes Yes ND
IX HuncM-IXA Yes NO Yes Yes ND

HuncM-IXB NO Yes Yes ND* ND

RNAP, RNase protection; HPL, human peripheral blood leuko-
cyte; ND, not determined; NO, not observed.
*Combined results of PCR and screening.
tMyosins II were not analyzed in human peripheral blood leukocytes
(see ref. 32).
tDetected by Northern blot analysis.

suggest that most if not all of the myosins expressed at the
RNA level are also expressed as proteins.
How many actin-based motors does a metazoan cell type

have? The answer is at least 11. The first implication of these
findings is that it is inappropriate to consider actin-based
motility simply in terms of myosin I vs. myosin II. Most of
the previously identified myosin classes (myosins I-VHII;
refs. 11-13) are represented in all of the cell types analyzed.
The second implication is related to the first but is more
specific. The various cell types analyzed express multiple
members of several myosin classes. In Caco-2BBe cells, there
are three myosins I, two myosins II, two myosins V, one
myosin VI, two myosins VII, and two myosins IX (Table 1).

Ant Ant.- Anti- Anti-

Ml M11 MV MVI

200 kD-

1 40kD-'

1 10 kD-

42 kD-

FIG. 4. Immunoblot of extracts from mature Caco-2BBa cell
monolayers. Lanes were probed with anti-myosin (M) antibodies as
indicated.

140-

118-

100 -

*'mdh.-
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These findings explain apparent discrepancies found in re-
cent studies on myosin I distribution in vertebrate cells.
Nusrat et al (39) and Conrad et al. (40) found myosin I
localized in punctate structures in motile epithelial cells and
fibroblasts, respectively, with no leading edge staining. In
contrast, Wagner et al. (41) found localization of myosin I at
the leading edge of vertebrate cell types, including fibro-
blasts, similar to results from amoeboid organisms (e.g., refs.
42 and 43). It is likely that the cell types used in the above
studies express several myosins I, and the various antibodies
employed recognize different subsets of these.
The extensive repertoire ofunconventional myosins found

within different vertebrate cell types must reflect an overly-
ing diversity of myosin genes, similar to what has been found
for human conventional myosin genes, of which there are at
least nine (e.g., refs. 32 and 44). The results presented here
demonstrate the existence of at least 11 unconventional
human myosin genes (Table 1), effectively doubling the
number of known human myosin genes. This is probably an
underestimate, since several mammalian myosins I have
been described that were not detected in the present study
(e.g., myosins 1(3 and y', ref. 30). Thus, human myosins are
encoded by a superfamily of genes with more than 20
members.
Three hypotheses could explain the striking number and

diversity ofunconventional myosins found in vertebrate cells.
(i) Each myosin may mediate a specific motile function. If so,
there may be several undiscovered actin-based motilities
within vertebrate cells. (ii) Myosins within a given class may
overlap in function, as indicated by gene disruption expen-
ments performed in Dictyostelium (e.g., ref. 45). (iii) In
contrast to what is generally believed, some of the myosins
may play roles more subtly related to their mechanochemical
potential, such as regulation of membrane channels and en-
zymes. While the last hypothesis remains speculative, a my-
osin I immunogen has been localized to the tip of stereocilia
where it is thought to tether calcium channels to underlying
actin filaments, thereby regulating channel position and activ-
ity (46). Since all unconventional myosins studied in detail
have membrane binding domains and display intracellular
distributions characteristic of membrane binding proteins (2,
5, 14), it may be that some unconventional myosins serve as
regulatable crosslinkers between membrane proteins and the
cytoskeleton. In any case, the remarkable number and diver-
sity of myosins expressed in metazoan cells suggest that
conventional notions about myosin function must be reeval-
uated.
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38979. W.M.B., T.H., and R.E.C. were supported by postdoctoral
fellowships from the American Cancer Society. J.A.W. was sup-
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